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the donor'8 face. Words pss;ed, ending in a
challenge. One of thin left and wvent to buy a
pair of pistols, and then hurried to say farewell
to a lady friend hefore iuaking lus way to thse
eelected battie ground. While doing so a nesk
thiet Iueretrated to the room and was about to
make away with thse gentlemnia's overen ,t, îvhich
hung againat tise wali. A1t that prec Ise mlo-
nient tise woîuan opýned tihe loor, perceivel tlie
rolber aud gave tise alarin, whereupoei tise robs-
bar, with one of tise pistols in question, firad
upon lier, aud shie feli fatailly ivouiided. vlise
firearmn, recently dischargel and still smoking,
was found opposite lier. '.-o one badl seen tise
thief enter or go out, thougi the shot had been
heard. Tie gunsinîiti svho liail sold the pistois
fully identified tliem, and said tirat the pur-
chaser liad asked lius Io load tisam earefully on
bnying theni, and it was only after tisa greatest
difficulty tliat the nuifortuinate victim of circumn
sanîtial avide uca was enahled, if fLot exactly to
prove liii inocence, at laast to caug4e sufficiant
douhit ii tlie minds of the jury to, justify a ver-
dict ofwhat tise Scotch w'ulul cali «I fot prov-
en. I

WVORKI-;G ON THETR FEELIî'rS.-Aui old fal..
low, wlro gave his iiama as Cliarle.s H. Siosson,
wits eallel1 up in .Ige Wîriglit's court on tisa
char,,e of drunkarîneaïs. Ha was a remarkably
seedy-looking specirnen, arrayad iii a dirty check
shirt and a pair of lonse, baggy trousers, wieh
wera irrevented froin falling off by a leather
atralp knettad about bis wai.st. He- was sliiver-
ing and treuilsliinîg frontr tuie effee-(ts of a debaîîch,
aud hardly Isad tise streuigtls to stand upright.
WViîelî tisa judge asked huim if hae had auything
to say, lie rose i) un a sort of qlisjoitîte d way
and dannanded a jury-trial, wlîicb was grrnted,
ind wic bis tiria camea lie advanced aîîd

:gi - Gentlemen of tise jury, I stand hers
tn-day teis a defaîsder of ïuy owvi parsonal de-
basement tisas su example of lîuîuîaî depravity
wliich, likai a beacon liglit, sliould warîî you
front the rugged rocks of intenuperance. A man
in my condition is like a ru-le sigupoat; 1 once
saw in Tennessea wliich poîiitent up a road over
whiciî thse green grass waq beginning to wave.
Ou tis igu was tisa in.-cripitioui ' Sinaîl-p)ox,'
and the index fluger of a lîand pointing west.
ward. If any of you is travellinîg along a higis.
way saw stici a aigu as thrat. yors would pause
upouu tise biink of daidly danuger, and turîs back-
ward ýsensation>. In Ina you behiold such a
sigu ; and it by lookrTig upon me auy ona of you
eau hae turneil back fronu destruction, I sisal
tbink tlîat God in bis influrite inercy1las allowed

me to fil1 a sphare of usefuluess which shall en-
able me to bear witis foititude the imputation
constautly hurled upon me by my owu con-
science, thsat I have lived in vain. Gentlemen
of the jury, as you peruse the pages of the pose
you will sac lsow they have deified the wine-
cup. They have wreatlîad it witb tisa fbowars of
faucy, surrounded it witis tise halo of sang, and
peopled its bloody deptbs witis tise creatures of
tiseir owîi brigist imaginations. untîl oua might
aluuost believe it to be tise weIl-spring of isuman
luappiness, when bitter experieuce tells us in
very dilfareut lauguage that it is tisa fouintain-
head of misary, tisa aboie of tisa uemon tlîat de-
stroys ouîr very live s. Tisera is smeting wiih
cornes up in tisa funses of tIsa cssp tîsat fouis cal
insp)iration, but it is a cuîsniîsg reptile, wich,
crawliug np froin tlîe dregs of tise grape. entera
tise window of tise brain, and steals away, like a
tlîief iu the uigist, witb our reason fast in its
embrace. Tisera is a baud iii tise wine-cup
wisicis, at any moment, muay put forth its félons
grip upon your tisroats and strangle you as a
sts-oîg man iuiglit a baba. Gentlemen of the
jury, 1 have flot long to stay. Two migisty
minai-s are dalving ou this Iode -Timeand

Deatis. Tisey are dnuiîy at their posta, work-
ing togather aide by sida as one eterual sbift,
clearing away the rubissi of waste cork
anid passling along tise leuîge. Before long 1
shal hae gatisered inta tise vast laboratory of
Deati, a piace of useleas porpisyry, to be cast
into tse wasta dumps ofhball" 'Hera hapnlled
froin isis pocket a red handkercisief sud isegars ta
sois. Tise nId minera aud flue jury, moved by
bis forcible simile, broka forth into a simulta-
nleous sois, in which tise court, speetators, and
prusecutiug attornay joinad. 'Fie jury were
abliged to find lîinu guiîty, but racomnnended
hini to tisa nieapy of tise court. Ha was accord-
iusgly finad five dollars, whicis tise jury paid an
thse spot, and tisa old man suid ont of tise door witls
the rensark, "I L-new I'd ketclh 'em. Blasf my
buttons, didu't I work up tise briny, thongis,
didn't I !" A subsequant investigation lad to
tise discovery thaf tise bunîmer waq au ex-acter
frein 'Friso- Virginia City Ckroside.
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